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Prefatory Note

Thi s year 's volume of Draftings in Economics r e presents a me lding o f the n ew
and the old. T h e first essay in the vo lum e, "Ge tting Rid of the Old Gas-Guzzler,"
b y graduate st ud e nt Michael T. H ea n ey, focuses upon a curre nt economic and
public p o li cy issue: the gasoline tax in the United States and th e degree to
which it pays for the social costs o f gas consumption.
T h e re mainin g th re e essays all focus o n economic thinke rs of the past a nd
th e ir legac ies to the eco nomic tradition-and to society as a wh o le . Th ese
essays, by unde rgraduate students Jeri Kurtzleben , Bret Tuley, and Amy Harris, we re written origin ally for a co urse in economic history and philo sophy
taught by University of Northern Iowa economi cs professor Kenn e th
McCo rmick. The range of thes e essays is esp ecially striking. Th ey focus on
influential thinkers in three separate centuries, in three separate n ations, having three very diverse roles: Jean-Ba ptiste Colbert, financ e minister of France
from 1661 to 1683, in the reign of the Sun King Louis XIV; the controversial
Dutch write r Bern a rd de Mande ville, whose major work in 1723 was declared a
"public nusa nc e"; a nd Walte r Heller, c hair of the Council of Economic Advise rs during th e presidency of John F. Kenn edy. In each case, the legacy is
important, a nd sh o uld not be ign ored.
As in the p ast, th e four student a uthors shared their research and drafts of
their essays in wri ting groups facilitated by Draftings editor Barbara Lounsbe rry
and myse lf. They also consulted th e ex p ertise of many m e mbers of the
De p a rtm e nt of Economics. We hope readers will enjoy th ese essays, and r ealize
the importance in all ages of economic issu es and thought.
Donald Cummings
Assistant Professo r of Economics
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